Go Retro works with local subject
matter experts to compose tours for the
public. Then more extensive research and
videography are done. Creative engineers
then blend the product together. Go
Retro believes that our proprietary virtual
g u i d e s y s t e m s o ffe r s u p e r i o r a n d
consistent, high quality products to
patrons. Anyone can look out the window
to see a site, for example, but our virtual
system might relate what the site used to
look like, who built it, or how the
landscape has changed. Go Retro prides
i t s e l f f o r o ffe r i n g i n s i g h t f u l a n d
entertaining adventures. Some of our
tours involve walking portions outside of
the vehicle. Hopefully our guides can
answer all your questions.
We also oﬀer the best VIP treatment for
groups. Our technology can oﬀer riders
p e r s o n a l i z e d m u s i c , i m a g e r y, a n d
messages--even in foreign languages.
You and your guests will be glad you
went Retro!

G O R ETRO
Pensacola’s Premier Tour Company

DIRECTIONS
Most tours originate at the company’s depot,
which is on Spring Street--a little over one
block south of Cervantes Street. There is a
white picket fence and usually an American
flag flying.
However, some tours--like the Beach Tour-have pick-ups at certain hotels. Ask your hotel
front desk, check our website, or call us for
locations and/or times.

G O R E T RO
610 N. Spring St. Pensacola, FL 32501
T: 850-466-5220
w w w. g o r e t r o . u s
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Few know Pensacola as well as
Go Retro. The company oﬀers
several tours that will impress
anyone. It also contracts for VIP
transportation events for those
wanting that full-service, classic
look.

LET THE ADVENTURE BEGIN

E.E. Saunders Wharf c. 1905 and Commendencia Wharf c.1900.

Pensacola has a rich and colorful past,
lively present, and exciting future.
Former Mayor Emeritus Vince Whibbs
realized this when he used to say,
"Pensacola is the western gate to the
sunshine state where thousands live like
millions wish they could..." Go Retro
capitalizes on the area’s diverse heritage
by educating and entertaining the public
through a variety of specialty tours.

Establish a Pensacola tradition. Travel back in time on a replica 1930 Ford transit bus or
another climate controlled vehicle. Take a seat and let yourself be taken to places where history
was made. Your virtual guide will oﬀer insightful commentary, images, music, and sometimes
interviews. Become transfixed, absorbed, engaged, and most of all, entertained.
You'll be glad you went retro!

GENERAL TOURS:

$ 1 2 - $ 2 5 / A D U LT

These tours operate from our depot. The schedule is
advertised on our website, www.goretro.us. Patrons should
arrive at least fifteen minutes before the tour departs. Children
four and under are free. Youth 5-12 are usually half the adult
fare. Parental guidance is encouraged on any tour that could be
questionable. Some vehicles may not be handicap accessible.

The Civil War - Action packed
and includes a lighthouse tour

Longest Siege of the American
Revolution - English or Spanish

Andrew Jackson - From
conquering general to Florida’s
first governor

Ghost and Graveyards - Where
the truth is scarier than fiction

Landmarks - One of our most
popular tours

Beach - Get the best overview of
the island and tour Ft. Pickens

Current oﬀerings:
Andrew Jackson (visits 2 battle sites)
Architecture (from huts to mansions)
Beach (includes tour of Ft. Pickens)
Civil War (includes tour of Lighthouse)
Ghosts and Graveyards (includes cemetery
visit)

GROUP TOURS:

$ 2 0 - $ 8 9 / A D U LT

For groups of at least twelve, a vehicle can be sent to your
location, conduct the tour of your choice, and return the group
to the same location. While several tours are listed on the
company’s website at www.goretro.us, you even can pick your
own tour that includes dining options. Special arrangements,
multiple tours, day or half-day trips, walking tours, and additional
walk-on guides are available. We even offer gourmet dining
tours.

Landmarks (includes visit to VIC)
P R I VA T E E V E N T S :

Longest Siege (American Revolution)
North Hill (Pensacola’s historic mansions)
Red Light (includes alcohol and visit to a
former brothel)
Streetwalkers (see the dark side of illegal
prostitution in Pensacola from 1943 - present)

$85-$125/HOUR

Whether you need private transportation to the airport,
weddings, or to take groups around town, Go Retro can cater to
your needs. If desired, our creative engineers can make the
perfect music, imagery, or pre-recorded personalized message.
We also employ the best walk-on guides in the area. We are
very flexible and try our best to make your event a success. If
your group travels outside the counties of Escambia and Santa
Rosa, additional rates could apply.

